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Obituary for Mr. Paul L. Morgan Chism
Paul Lamount Morgan-Chism, Sr. Paul Waul, was born to Calvin and Joe Ann Chism on April 7, 1968 in
Saginaw, Michigan. Paul accepted Christ at an early age and attended Church of the Living Water in
Atlanta, Georgia. He was called home to rest on January 29, 2017.
Paul was educated in the Saginaw Public school system and graduated from Ottawa Hills High school in
1987. After graduation, he moved to Atlanta Georgia to pursue his dream of becoming a truck driver.
Paul had a passion for old school cars. He would find and restore them back to beauty as he often did with
his father who preceded him in death. He was a part of several car clubs, attended many car shows and
won numerous trophies.
Paul LOVED his family. He enjoyed tacos, dominoes, and playing spades. He was a diehard Green Packers
fan. He also enjoyed watching wrestling with his grandchildren. Paul was the life of the party, constantly
making everyone laugh with his dancing and crazy sayings.
He leaves to cherish his memory, his loving wife, Tammie Morgan-Chism; mother, Joe Ann Chism; five sons,
DeQuantes, Chaddrick, JeMarcus, André, and Paul, Jr.; one daughter, Cekoya; two sisters, Tammy (Njaja)
Sims and Latisha Webb-Ferguson; eleven grandchildren, several nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins,
other relatives and friends. He had unbreakable bonds with his aunt, Pamela Canada, cousin/ brother,
Alfonzie Canada-Pipkins, and brother, Jesse Bryant, Jr. (Jaybo).
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Send flowers to the service of Mr. Paul L. Morgan Chism

GUEST BOOK
My big brother Paul.. , actually my first brother in law and the best brother a person could ask for.
Affectionately he called us "0's" when he first was introduced into the family and very quickly we realized
this was a sister badge in which we held very dearly and one he awesomely protected on our behalfs. I will
miss this loving hard and gentle spirit of a man whose personality and smile brought life to any
atmosphere! I think of all the great memories from family dinners to vacations that never started or ended
without a masterful display of his love for life and family. I can hear him singing one his favorite spirituals
"I'm Encouraged to Walk with Jesus" and everyone in stereo chorus "Oh yes I am,oh yes I am"! Brother it is
only fitting for me to end by saying... Hit it one time! May the earth be forever changed by your stamp and
may we forever carry your memory with honor. My prayers are with Family and Friends as we are forever
dependent on the strength of heaven.
- CBG
My big brother Paul.. , actually my first brother in law and the best brother a person could ask for.
Affectionately he called us "0's" when he first was introduced into the family and very quickly we realized
this was a sister badge in which we held very dearly and one he awesomely protected on our behalfs. I will
miss this loving hard and gentle spirit of a man whose personality and smile brought life to any
atmosphere! I think of all the great memories from family dinners to vacations that never started or ended
without a masterful display of his love for life and family. I can hear him singing one of his favorite
spirituals "I'm Encouraged to Walk with Jesus" and everyone in stereo chorus "Oh yes I am,oh yes I am"!
Brother it is only fitting for me to end by saying... "Hit it one time"! May the earth be forever changed by
your stamp and may we at all times carry your memory with honor. My prayers are with Family and Friends

as we are dependent on the strength of heaven.
- CGill
Dear Tammy and Family, Words are not enough to express how sorry we are for your loss. I have prayed to
God to provide you and yours the strength and courage needed in order to handle this difficult moment.
Our love and sympathy to you and yours. Terry and Debra Sykes
- Terrence and Debra Sykes
To the Morgan-Chism family Paul and I went to Webber Jr High together along w/ Larry Walker we all
played basketball together. He was one of my best friends in jr high. I send my love to his family. May God
continue to keep his arms around you
- Billy Stewart & fsmily
My heart truly aches at the passing of Paul a.k.a my brother. Paul was a great person who could always
make you smile even when you were down. My fondest memory of Paul is when we went on our family
vacations and Paul always knew a short cut, that winded up being the longest route ever. He always called
me and my sister "Zero's" Paul will truly be missed... he was my brother.
- Ms. Latarsha Wilson
I would like to offer my condolences to the family of Mr. Chism family and may God be a refuge and
strength in your time of sorrow.(Psalms 46:1)
- P. Watts
To one of the BEST men I've known. Your presence in the earth will be missed! Will never forget your songs
or praises to God. Nobody could shout and praise God like you! Thank you for being the father you were
and thank you for being a big brother - I still laugh about the day you dropped me off at school in your old
truck, BROWN SUGAR! Though at the time I was a bit embarrassed I still remember the smile you had on
your face when you stepped out of the truck and said "Give Big Daddy A Hug". That was you. So full of love.
I will remember how all your so called short cuts were really long cuts, lol. I will remember how you skated,
and boy could you skate. If I could describe you in one word, it would be FAITHFUL. No matter how hard life
seemed you would always say, "I'm going to stay with Jesus". Thank you big brother Paul. I know that all the
good you established in the earth will live on through your seed. May God bless and comfort your family,
Always.
- ACB
I am very sorry for your loss. May you take comfort in knowing that Paul is only asleep in death and that
soon Jesus will awaken him. (John 11:11-14) In Gods new Kingdom for which we pray, we will never have to
mourn the loss of our loved ones again. (Matt. 6:10; Psalm 37:11, 29; Rev. 21:4) I hope this brings you
peace.
- P. Henderson

